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Dandruff
was killing
my

- and removed quantities of dandruff? z
z the itching stopped. Today itisthicker S
= snd more Deaunful than erer." x
? Wlldroot Llqald Shampoo or WUdroq* ?

= fe?EriraF3rsarlH =

Z treatment.
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Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM.N. C.
Office ever National Bank of Alaaaac.

J". S. COO 2C,
Attorney-at-Law,

SRAHAM, N. 0.
Offloe Patterson Building
Second Floor. ......

DR. WILL S. LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Graham, . - - - North Carolina

OFFICE inSIMMONS BUILDING

UOOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG A LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at Lsw

GRAHAM, N. O.

J as. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich S Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered anywhere day ornight

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones'

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jaa. H. Rich 54*-W

"DIGECTONEJNE"! Nature**
Rasteraltva, mit help. Not only
gives quick, sure from indiges-
tion's ills Heartburn, DmriAew,
Sour Risings, Add Mouth, Sleeplsas>
new, etc., aat builds up appetite and
wtire syftsm. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead?

I am lmprorln* la hMlth sface Ibinbjen taking yoor mwUctne. itluu helped me eo much. I can't tellron bow thankful 1 an. I do nottask I could «et alone without It 1
recommended It to man/ sinceIt haa done me eo moch food.

WILLIS TOWNS, Manaon, No. Ckr.

UttAn*m MUfte-w mm<wn* BACK
FvfHtksaanWac FACTS, MS /

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C."

® *
f"!

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers, \
Day Boolcs,

lime Books,

Counter Books,

TaHy_Books,
Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket
Vest Pocket Memo.,

*e» Ac.

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, NX

WANTED. ?Men or women to

take orders among friends and
neighbors for the genuine guaran-
teed hosiery, full line for men, wo-

men and children. Eliminates darn-
ing. We pay 50c an hour for spare
time or f24 a week for full time.
Experience unnecessary. Write
International Stocking Mills, Nor-
ristown, Pa. SOotlOt

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
mm of

DECORATIVE ART
Strange Sources From Which

Pigments Used by Modern
Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Crudi but Effactlv* free*?? Employ

?d by ths Egyptian* and Qraaka of
Pllny*a Pay Naah Prudently

Watarproofad tha Ark.

Whether paint was invented in an-
\u25a0war te a need for a preaervatlve or to
maat a deaire for beauty la a question

folly a# knotty aa the ancient one about

tha relative time of arrival of the

chicken or tha egg. It waa Invented,
though, and it servea both purposes
equally; ao whether It la an offspring

Of mother necessity or an adopted son

of beauty remains forerer a disputed
question.

The first men, cowering under tha
fierce and glaring suns of the biblical
coantries, constructed rude huts of
wood to abetter them. Tha perishable
nature of ttaae structures caused rapid
decay, and It ls'.pisfea|>l* that the oc-
cupants, aeeklng some artificial means

of preservation, hit upon the plgmenta

of the earth la their search. It ia per-
haps natural to auppose that It WOT
the instinct of preservation that led
men to the search, although the glories

of the sunsets and the beauties of the

rainbow may kava created a desire to
imitate those wonder* in their own
dwellings.

Tha earliest record of tha applica-
tion of a preservative to a wooden
structure dates from the ark, which
waa, according to the Bible, "pitched
within and without" The pitch waa a
triumph of .preservation whatever it
lacked as a thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first
comes to light with ancient Babylon,

whose walls ware covered with repre-
sentations of hunting scenes and of
combat These war* done In red and
the method followed was to paint the
scene on the bricks at the time of
manafacture, assuring permanence by
baking. Strictly (peaking, this wa*

not painting so much as It waa the
earlleat manifestation of our own fa-

miliar kalsomlnlng.
The first Hebrew to mention paint-

ing ia Moses. In the thirty-third chap-
ter of the book of Numbers he In-
structs the Israelites, "When ye have
passed over the Jordan into the land

of Canaan, then shall ye drive out all
the Inhabitant* of the land from be-
fore you and destroy all their pic-
ture*. .

. ."

At later periods the Jews adopted
many customs of the peoples who suc-
cessively obtained power over them
and In the apocryphal book of the
Maccabees Is found this allusion to
the art of decorating, "For as the mas-

ter builder of a new house must care
for the whole building, but he that
ondertaketh to set It out and paint It,
must seek out things for the adorning

thereof."
Although Homer give* credit to -a

Creek for the discovery of paint, th*
allusions to It In the books of Moses,
the painted mummy cases of the Egyp-

tians and the decorated walls of Baby-
lon and Thebe* Ax its origin at ?

period long antecedent to the Grecian
era. The walls of Thebes were paint-

ed 1,000 years before the coming of
Christ and 096 years before *'Omer
?mote his bloomln* lyre."

The Oreeks recognized the ralne of
paint as a preservative and made use

{ »f something akin to it on their ship*.
Pliny writes of the mode of boiling
?rax and painting ships with It, after
irblch, he continues, "neither the sea,
aor the wind, nor the sun can destroy

the wood thus protected."
The Romans, being essentially ?

warlike people, never brought the deo-
i \u25baration of bnlldlftg* to the blgh plane
It had reached with the Oreeks. For
ill that the ruins of Pompeii show
oany structures whose mural decora-
tions are in fair shape today. The
eolors used were glaring. A black
MCkground was the usual on* and the
combinations worked thereon red, yel-

low and bine.
In the early Christian era the use of

noaalca for <b«reh*e somewhat sup-
planted mural painting. SUII, dnrlng

th* reign of Justinian the Church of
Saint Sophia waa built at Cbnatantlno-
pl* and It* wall* were adorned with
pitfntlnga.

In modern time* the use* of paint
fcarv* come to be aa nnmerons as its
myriad shade* and tints. Paint Is
?nlque In that Its name JSS no syno-
nym and for It there Is no substitute

material. Bread I* tbe staff of life, hot
pslnt Is the life of the staff.

No one thinks of the exterior of a
wooden building now except In terms

of paint coated. Interiors, too, from
painted walla and stained furniture
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
?II receive their protective covering.
Steel, so often aasodated with cement
re-enforcing, Is painted before It goes

to give solidity to tbe manufactured
stone. The hnge girders of tbe sky.

sera pert are daubed an ngly bnt effi-
cient red underneath the surface coat
of black. Perhapa tbe beat example
of tbe value of paint on steel Is found
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge; on

which a gang of painters Is kept go-

ing continually. It Is scarce possible
to think of s single insnufactured ar-

ticle which does not meet paint some-
where In the coorae of Its construc-
tion. So hss paint grown late th*
vary marrow of oar Uvea.

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.
People generally will have to

produce more necessaries and
spend lem for tmnecesssrles.

=====
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HELP BUILD IT HIGHER-JOIN!

RED CROSS, FIGHTING TO BUILD UP f *

STRONGER AND HEALTHIER COUNTRY,
J CALLS ON ALL AMERICANS TO HELP

THIRD ROLL CALL LAUNCHED FOR TWO MILLION MEMBERS TO
CARRY ON WAR AGAINST SICKNEBB AND SUFFERING RED

CROSS WILL DEVOTE MONEY TO HELPING SOLDIERS, SAV-

ING LIVES OF BABIES AND WORK."

After months of preparation by 4,000
Red Croas Chapters, with their 17,000
branches and 30,000 auxiliaries, all
oyer the oountry, the Third Red Cross
Roll Call for 20,000,000 members, now
la getting under way with a tremen-

dous sweep In every part of the nation.

From "Red Cross Sunday," November
i. through "Armistice -Slay," November

11, the great drive willcontinue.
Not only Red CrofcaJchapters and

Red Cross workers to
insure the success of t«e Roll Call In

the Southern Division, which Includes
the state of North and South Carolina,
Tennessee, Georgia and Florida, but

the organized women of these states

have pledged their aid, and the re-
turned soldiers, represented by the
American Legion have pledged their

support aa'well to a man through
their national officers. Ministers
throughout thla division and through-
out the United States have taken up
the cause.

The need of the Roll Call and tor

those who will answer "Here!" can be
set forth tersely. The Red Croas
lights for American humanity ?lt
fights against Ignorance, sickness, suf-
fering and misery in every form. For
the Red Croas, the war is not over.

And did you think the war was over?
Then ask yourself a few questions. Ask
yourself what is to be done about?

The 250,000 disabled lighting men?

The 800,000 American boys who were
"unlit for service"?

The one American baby out. of seven
that dies In Ita first year?

The 200,000 people who die annually
of tuberculosis T

The 600,000 who would die in

another Influensa epidemic like the

last?
The SOO.OOO children under 5 who die

annually of preventable disease?
The thousands of children forced out

?f school by physical detects?
The accidents that kill 100,000 and

disable 600,000 yearly?

The one adult In seven known to
be In need of medical attention? .

The 7,000 people who drown every
year In American waters?

These are the things that made the

Third Roll Call absolutely necessary,

for with the 20,000,000 "dollar mem-
bership" and the (16,000,000 secured
besides, the Red Cross not only will
discharge lta war obligations and "see
tha last soldier clean through" his
after-the-war problems but will send
food to starving humanity abroad,
watch over the 126,000 sick and
wounded soldiers still In the hospitals
of America, spread knowledge of pub-
lic health with the determlnstion to

put In every home In America one
person capable of caring for the sick;
extend Instruction In first aid to reach
every school and factory In the land;
organise and conduct llfe-aavlng corps
to comijat an annual loas of 7,000 lives
by drowning; be able to furnish relief
to any community stricken by dis-
aster; teach patrlotlam and service to
the youth of the nation through the
Junior Red Croas; protect the Inter-
ests of discharged soldiers by Its home
service department and enlarge thla
department so that It will b'alp civil-
ians as well; build op an organisation
of trained nurses and volunteers that
will make epidemics almost Impos-
sible; provide care for babies and
mothers and thus save for usefulness
thousanda of little lives now sacrificed
through Ignorance.

Many of these things the Red Cross
is doing already. Th* Third Roll Call
a success, means that It will do them
better than ever, thai tha Red Cross
will light slckneaa, disease, and suffer
Ing throughout our country and make
It a happier, cleaner land to live In.

Membership costs only ona dollar to
every person, but 20,000,000 members
means 20,000,000 dollars, and with 20,-
000,000 dollars the Red Cross will do
more for America than It ever did
before.

sl.Ol SPENT FOR
EVERY $1 GIVEN

RED CROSS HAD REMARKABLE
RECORD OF ECONOMY IN

WAR.

Money Given In Third Roll Call To

Go Mainly for America and
Americana.
is

_

- Atlanta, Oa.?There are two facts

about the Third Red Cross Roll Call
which campaign leaders In the south
are emphasizing?one the fact that the

Red Cross has proved Its ability and
trustworthiness to handle funds in a
business-like way. and the other, the
fact that the money received In tha
Third Roll Call will be expended al-
most wholly In America fcr the benefit
of the American people.

When anybody asks whether money
given to the Red Cross will be frit-
tered or squandered, campaign speak-
ers turn to Its war record an'; point to
the remarkable fact that for every dol-
lar given by the American
went to the actual purpose for which
the money was Intended. In other
words, each dollar earned two centa
Interest. One cent of that two cents
provided for expenses of tdmlnlstra-
tlon, and the dollar Itself/and a oant
besides went to actual reUefJrork.

If the Red Cross oould jffi that la
the war. when no organizations and no
nations were any too careful or econo
mlc in the way they spert money. Red
Cross workers declare, It Is certainly
to be believed that the Red Cross will
do as well, at the least. In peace tlmeo,
and that money given In tha Third
Roll Call willgo, not for expenses, but
right where It Is most needed and
right where the man or woman who
gave It wanted It go out when he
Joined the Red Cross and paid his
dollar.

ENGLISH GENTLEMEN
DISCOVERED SECRET

PENNANTS FOR CHA PTERS
THAT GET MOST MEMBERS

POUND OUT HOW TO BEAT HIGH
COST OF LIVING AND PROVED

IT TO ALL COUNTRYSIDE.

Atlanta, Oa.?Chapters of tho Amer-
ican Red Crosa In the southern division
that make good records In tbe Third
Red Cross Call, November 2-11, will
not go unhonor*d. It was announced
today at southern division hoadquar-,
ters of the Red Cross that a pennant
is offered to the chapter In each state
that secur** th* largest number of
members duiicg the Roll Call In pro-
portion to the population of the county
In which th* chapter is located. An-
other and lar(*r pennant will bo given
to th* chapter that secures the most
members In proportion to its popula-
tion competing against all chapters In
the division, which lndudns the states
of North and South Carolina, Oeorgia.
Tenneasee and Florida. There are 6.1*
chapters In thi entire division, and to
win the division pennant will be quite
a Job aa well as quite an honor, as
many of the chapters already have be-
gun an active campaign for members.
The pennants, which In themselves
will be a fitting ornament to the wall
of any chapter house, will be awarded
as soon as final results are tabulated
at the clou* of th* campaign.

There were no War Savings Stamps
or Treasury Savings Certificates In the
days of Samuel Johnson, the famous
philosopher, but the most effective
weapon against profiteer* and tbe high
cost of living was known and em-
ployed as effectively then as now.

Boswell In his life of JoAnson calls
attention to the successful manner
In which Mr. Peregrin Langdon mas-
tered the art of living In the eigh-
teenth century. Mr. Langdon seems
to have been a wonder even In the
frugal countryalde where he lived. Ac-
cording to Roswell he bag an annuity
of 200 pounds a year (about |1,000),
and while that eum probably exceed-
ed an equal amount today In purchas-
ing power, (his is what he was able
to do with It: "

Ha supported himself, his alster
(who paid ftO a year for her board)
and his niece. "The servants." says
tbe biographer, "were two maids and
two men In livery; the appurtances to
his table were neat and handsome.
He frequently entertained company at
dinner and then his table was well
served with as many dishes as were
usual at the tables of other gentlemen
of tbe neighborhood. His own ap-
pearance as to clothes was generally
neat and plain. He had always a
post-chaise and kept three horses."

Mr. nephew, in writing to
Dr. Johnson, gave away the secret
formula by which all this was made
possible. He declared that Mr. I.ang-
don was able to do so much with so

little because he paid for everything
as soon as be had It except alone what
were current expenses such as rent
for his house and servant's wages, and

these he paid at the stated time with
the utmost exactness. Ho gave no-
tice to the tradespeople of the neigh-
boring towns that they should no lon-

ger have his custom If they let any
of his servants have anything without
paying for It. Thus he put out of his
power to commit those Imprudences

to which those are liable that defer]
their payments by using their money

some other way than where It ought
to go."

In other words Mr. I.angrion saved

first and spent afterwards. That Is

the fundamental principle which the
savings division of tbe treasury de-

triment Is seeking to instill Into the
American people through encourage-

ment of thrift and safu Investment In
government securities.

Times have changed since Mr. I.ang-

don's day but principles have not, and
his methods of getting the utmost
from his Income through economy,
elimination of waste, wise buying,
systematic saving and »af« Invest-
ment are as applicable today as when

Mr Johnson lived.
Mr. Langdon'a nephew knew there-

of he spoke when ho concluded his de-
scriptlon of his uncle's methods as
follows: "These few particulars may

afford instruction and be an Incentive

to that wise art of living which he
so successfully practiced."

SCOTCH SONGS TO DATS.

If a body met a body
Coming through tho rye:

If a body save a dollar
Why, then, bye snd bye,

When th» shiftless people holler
"Money's scare* and tight."

He who saves the nimble dollar.
Will come through all right

II
Should auld acquaintance be forgot

And never come to mind?
Why, no!?unless he is a sot

And better left behind.
Rut thing /ou must not forget.

A thing more true than funny:
"When your mind is on savings set

It'* easy saving money!"

Maat ae.pltaliats began In a small
way. Invest In W. H. 8 and insure a
Matortable Income for your children.

Condition to Avoid.
The dangerous moment In life

comes when men begin to over value
the past *t the expense of the pres-
ent. It Is the moment of reilgiou*
controversies, for ancestor worship,
for narrowing In, for exalting one set
of people and excluding another.
When we reach It, It means that we
are growing old. Rut we need never

reach It.?Exchange.

Not until it reached tho United
States Senate did the Peace Treaty
develop locomotor wtaxia.

One-half of every dollar contributed
for membership In the American Red
Croaa daring th* Third Red Cross Roll
Call, November 2 to 11, remains In the
treasury of the chapters In each com-
munity where It Is contributed, ac-
cording to Instructions sent out from
Southern Division Headquarters of the

American Red Cross, to be used In the
county where |t Is contributed. The
other half goea for the National and

"Vorld wWle Red Cross work, for dls-
aster relief, for public health nursing,
child welfare work, for administration,

, aad extension of Cross work.

Perfume Th*lr Dead.
Natives of Torres Sfrnft Islands, to

the north of Queensland, hnve some pe-
culiar borlal customs. One Is the
anointing tbe bodies with cheap per-
fnme, the remainder l>elng corked In
the bottle and left on Iho trrave. in-
some cases a cheap stone Is set on
th* grave and this "eremony Is usually
marked by a three-days' gorge on the
part of the relative* of the departed,
pig. yam* and turtle being shaken
down to make room for more by vig-
orous dancing and singing.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS,

As for tho exact purpose for which
the money will be spent, they quota
Dr. Livingston Farrand, national chair
man of the Red Croas, who said re-
rently: "The American people are not
Lasked for huge sums to pour Into
Europ* for th* relief at stricken peo-
ple* of oth"r countries. Only a com-
paratively small sutn will be set aald*
for that purpose, and It only to ad-
minister suppll' s alresdy entrusted to
the Red Cross by the American gov-
ernment, not tc buy any more supplleg.
Itwill be merely toward .defraaylng tlfs
comparatively light expenses of finish-
ing a Job already almost completed.
By far the greater percentage of th*
money secured In this oompalgn from
the American people will be returned
directly to thn American people la the
form of better health and tiring
conditions "

American soldiers In tbe battl* of
tha Argnon* war* actually In IMS dan-
ger than babl** less than a y*ar old in
America are now, according to statis-
tics gat li*red by tba Southern Dlvia-
lon, American Red Cross. Whereas,
one American soldier In forty waa
killed In tb* Antonne, one baby In
eight, loss than a year old. dies each
year from preventable diieases.

Most of theao deaths are due to
Ignorance of proper feeding and care,
which may be remedied In a large
meaaure by Instruction glv»n by pah
lie health nurses.

POULTRY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Boys and Girl* Who Take an Interest

In Chick*n* Should Be Olv*n
Chance to Pais* Them.

Poultry raising appeals to the young
people In many Instance-". Tha boys

and girls who like poultry and would
take an Interest In fowls should hnve
a chance to raise poultry arid use tbe

Income ai they please. Parents often
may help their children to become suc-
cessful in thla way.

As a concrete expression of the ap
proval of the government of lied fro**
methods, more than ten million dollars
worth of medical and food supplies
have been recently turned over to th*
Hod Cross by thn government to be
distributed.

I More than fifty thousand women
pledged their nupport to the Third
Red Crosa Itoll Call at a racent ra«*t
ling In Attlanta, where the heads of
the women's organisations of Georfla,
Florida. Houlli Carolina. North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, gat herd at th* In-
vitation of Miss Rosa He Howell, direc-
tor of the Women's Division. Jo**ph

L. McMillan, Division Roll Call Di-
rector, believes Oi.it the support of th*
organlxed women will Insure tb* ,ao-
coss of the mcmb--.-*b>

Dominoes for the Blind.
Dominoes for the blind are rather

Ingenious. Recognizing the need of
something that would not easily be dis-
placed as the finger* of th* blind
passed buck arid forth reading the
number* on the face of the dominoes,
the Inventor lias given us a set of In-
terlocking pieces. Tho mortis* Joint
makes them hold together no matter
bow much they are brushed around.
The number on each piece Is Indicated
by the raised beads of bras* tucka,
easily read !>v the touch.

BUY THRIPT STAMPS.dtSMCBISB FOR THB QLP.ANBR

DECLARES SHE LOST
BIG SUM IN OIL DEAL

Woman Who Took Rlak Hoping to
Oat Large Profit la Now Suing to

Raoovar Five Thoueand
Dollar*.

Suit waa Died In a weatern court a
few days ago by a woman, wt)o allege*
?be loat 15,000 In a fraudulent oil itock
transaction. She would hare had no
trouble If ahe had Inveatad In United
States securities that the government
U now urging its oitliens to buy.

The woman wanted 6,000 ahares In
an oil concern that promised good re-
turns. A man, ahe alleges, said he
could obtain the stock for |2 a share.

She gave $5,000 In cash and l|er not*

fcr the balance, and then learned that
the slock coat only ft a share.

There la absolutely no chanc* for
fraud In the purchase of the United
States Treasury Barings Certificate*
that may now be obtained through the
Federal Reaerve Bank or the gorern-
mcnal authorised agency. Theae new
certificates are Issued In denomina-
tions of |IOO or fI.OOO and the buyers
take no chante.

Of course Uncle Sam does not prom-
lae any fabulous Interest. But be doe*
promise a splendid return. The gov-
ernment pays 4.27 per cent, and when
Ui exemptions are reckoned, the In-
vestments just about stacks up with
the 5V4 or 6 per cent investments of-
fered In substantial commercial en-
terprise.

But the beauty of an Investment
with IJncle Ham Is that one's princi-
pal In absolutely secure, and the In-
terest end principal are certain to be
forthcoming on the promised day.

HAVE YOU GOT MONEY?

"He's got money."
How familiar Is that phrase: and

*jhat a lot of meaning It conveys.
It expresses a certain admiration,

though the tribute may be reluctantly
I bestowed.
' From the viewpoint of anybody
who spends his earnings as fast as ha
gets them, the persons who "have

jnoney" stand on a different plane, al-
together superior to the ordinary run
of folks. By that mere fact they In-
splra respect.

If you hav* a little money, nobody
can bully you. On tha other band, if

| you have none, you are helplaaa and

'do not dare to speak up for your

jrighta.
Without money, one la neceasarliy

at other people's mercy. There Is no
{escaping that propoaltlon.

| Obviously, than, the ordinarily com-

I mnn-aanalhle person ought to have

1 the gumption to start In. ss early as
j possible In life, to put pennies and

! dimes together nnd create a little

j capital.
The little capital thus created will

mean Independence?th* most prac-
tical and worthwhile thing In life. W

iH. S. willenable you to acquire capital
, and Insure future comfort and pros-

, parity.

BE YOUR OWN CREDITOR.

Benjamin Franklin, the pioneer of
American thrift, said:

"The borrower Is slave to the land-
er, and the debtor to the creditor. If
you would know the ralue of money
try to borrow some "

Be your own creditor. So regulate
your expenditures that the first
charge agalust your Income will be
savings Put aside a certain propor-
tion of your money for necessary
spending In the future.

Your savings are a safeguard

against want In old age. and- against
the rainy day They forin a fund for
that golden opportunity that may be
on the way

Your savings are safe and readily
available If Invested in War Kavtng*
Stamps, guaranteed by '.he govern-
ment and earning 4 per cent Interest,

| compounded quarterly,

j Make a start with Thrift SUtcs*,
costlnj; V cents each.

Your W. 8. 8 at maturity will give

jyou a bank account.

Almeet Universal Symbol.
The swastika symbol has been found

. depleted on tomb* at HUsarllk, near

ancient Troy ; on Buddhistic Inscrip-
tions In India, In Ktruscart necropo-
lises, on coins of Oaza and Corinth;
on rock carvlnga In Sweden, and on
Celtic stones In Britain. In America
In pre-Columbian times, It Wa* in com-
mon use by the aborigines.

Break your Cold; or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

NO. 40 ;

PREVENT'\
PNEUMONIA^

Neglect nl a simple cold ie often
the direct cause of pneumonia. Chil-
dren do not like to take nauseating
medicine but do like the soothing
effect of the external remedy,

SVAPOmenTH^
Rr.mc's Vapomcntfia Salve it ap-

plied by rubbing this delightful salve
Into the chest and under the arms.
The moll Is almoet toaaoc relief from creep

«cad
colds. ItU ooc an?cai tor

\u25a0Rk to raocooo after a lew
application*. Recotn-
mended by dncion lor

J L theyoonjrit babe aa well
"

Mco tor crowo-ap.
JOc. 60c and 11.20

at oli dna and feaeral

gv etorpe Free aamplc

Trustee's Salfc'
Under and by "virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersiguod trustee on January
20th, 1918, by Mrs. Sallie Sum-
mers Harrison and husband, R. J.
Harrison, for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of fourcertftin
bonds of even date therewith,
which deed of trust if> recorded in &
the Public Registry of Alamance
county in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 73, at page
264, default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
the iuterest thereon, the under-
signed trustee will, on

MONDAY, DEC. 1, 1919,
at twelve o'clock, noon, offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, N. C., a certain tract
or parcel of laml lying in Boon-';,
Station township, Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the south-
west side of Haw River, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a locust tree at or
near Haw River at the bridge, a
corner between Peter and George
Summers, and running thence
north 07i deg \V 9 eta to a stone;
thence N 87 deg W 35 chs to a
cherry tree; theuce in adirectline
to h whiteoak; thence N S7i deg
E 13 chs and 7 links to a stake in
the big road; theuce S j deg Ell
chs and 40 links to a stake; thence

-N 87 J deg E 22 chs to a gum on
Haw river, a corner on Mary
Walker's (formerly Abner James* '
corner); theuce up said river as
it meanders to the beginning,
making by estimate one hundred
acres, tnore or less. -

This Oct. 30th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. l)aincron, Att'y.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamam o County.
In the Superior Court.

Ilcfore the (Icrk
Mi*, ilattii I". War run, Plaintiff,

Gertrude Tingen and her liusli ind, ,
X. 11. Tiim.-n; Novella
and hit' husband Um Pt-tli-
grow; .Matlii? Warwick ana liar ;

husband, Will Warwick ; Georgia
Foster and her husband, Mack
Foster; Louisa Warrren ana her
husband, James Warren; MaJtel
Warwick and her husoand, Luth'r
Warwick. .<

-
*

The defendants above named, el- >

peeially Luther Warwick, Matt> '
Warwick ana Will Warwick, non-
residents i>l this State, will take
notice that an action entitled »

above has neeu commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, before the Clerk,
for the purpose of allotting Dower
to the above plaintiff, widow of
John Warren, late at Al-
amance countv, North Carolina,
and the said defendants, espealally
Luther Warwick, wfU further tak? f
notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su->
perior Court of Alamance county
North Carolina, at his office in Gra-
ham, on/it""before the 12th day of
December, 1919, and answer or de-
lmur /' the petition and complaint
filetp'in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition or
complaint.

This November 12, ISI9.
I). J. WALKER, C. S. C..

Alamance County.
W. 11. CARROLL, Atty.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along ihe back, dlulnraa, headache

and gennerai languor. Oct a package of
Mother O ray's Australia lx«af,the pleasant
root and herb cure (or Kidney, Bladder
and t'linsry troubles. Whan you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energyuse this remarkable combination , f nature,
herbs and ruOU. As a regulator It has nsqual. Motbei Gray's Australian-Leaf la
told by Druggists or sent by mall for 50 eta
sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Kor. N. Y 2

Senator Heed says none ofthose |
eggs bit him at Ardmore. Poor j
throwing or good dodging?


